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An attempt will bo made to ar-

range a u Kama with (ho

Ashland Y. M. C A. league. This

will probably take the form of an

all-st- team from each town. The

Junior teams will also compete if

present .plans materialize.

The Tulent Y. M. O, A. junior boys'

club, under the of Mr.

Newbry, has adopted the Christian
Citizenship Training Program, which

is the most down-to-dat- e form of or-

ganization for boys. The program
Includes the d development

of the members with the added fea-

ture of what is called "Charting the
Boy." By a simple method, a vis-

ualized representation of the. four-side- d

growth of the boy is shown,

and the constant subsequent effort
of the boy with the help of the lead-

er Is to Improve on deficiencies made

evident by the chart.

Handbooks for each member te.icii

the system, which is the result t.

the best thought and experience oi
Y. M. C. A. leaders for generations.

The first three-da- y boys' camp will

be held June 21-2- Boys and lead-

ers will assemble at Medford, ready

to leave nromntly at 9 a. in.. Bed- -

fling and grub will be transported
free from Medford to the cump. The
boys will hike. A y

discipline will be used at camp, tbe
camp bugler gllug the calls for rev
elllo, assembly, mess, retreat and
taps. There will be campcraft, cook
in K. games bible study, and all tbe
fun and freedom from the restraints
of civilization, which every red
blooded men longs for "when the
green gets back in the trees."
There will be other enmps luter. It
is planned to have a" camp within
teach ot each of tbe following com-

munities: Ashland, Talent, Griffin
(,'rtek, Phoenix, Oak Grove, Med-

ford, Jacksonville, Lone Pine, and
Central Point. This firs", (amp wll!
be for those In the northern part of
this district, while u more souther-
ly location will probably be secured
for the second camp a week luler.

Full information will be in
hands of adult lenders In each
munlty.

Anhland Y. will plan a track and
field meet, to tako place us soon as
tbe baseball season is over.

COLVIG

PI

FAMILY

PIONEERS 1
REUNION

Twenty-tw- o members of the
family, well known pioneers ot

Ashland and vicinity, held a family
reunion picnic at Savage Rapids on
the Rogue River yesterday. The old-

est member of the family was Valney
Colvlg, 80 years old.

The patriarchs were Valney Col-

vlg. (ieorge Colvlg and William M

Colvlg, all ot whom crossed tbe
plalus in 1851.

Judge Volney Colvin was repre-
sented at the gathering by the fol-

lowing members ofjils family: Mrs.
O. V. (iillett and son tleorge Virgil

Helen Colvlg.
Geo. W. Colvin had as his repre-

sentative. Dr. and Mrs. Bertram H

Stone of Ban Francisco, and Mrs
Geo. W. Colvig.

Other member of family were
Mr. and Mr. H. C. and
daughter Maxlne. Mr. Geo. Watson

and sob Kendrick, Mrs. Nan Wood.,

Mr. a fed Mrs. Wallace Wood

son Ahljah

all.

Reorganization of
County Government
Urge)
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In view of- the disturbed siute of

mind of the mid the
at public opinion, together with
charges and evidence that have
come before this grand jury, we
have felt In duty bound to investi-
gate carefully the affairs of the

The jury has hard
to this end and the findings in the
follpwing report are fully substan-
tiated by law and the

Sheriff's Office.
We find that sheriff Is regu-

larly turning over to the treasurer,
funds collected by his and
complying with the law in this

The collection of delinquent, un-

secured personal taexg shows every
of In paBt years, for

which there seems to be no good ex
cuse. The 1913 $11,206.-3- 3
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deposits. They formed tbe basis of
bill introduced In the last legislature
by our and representative to
free them from the liability. Tbe bill
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that the bill would meet tbe gov-

ernor's veto. will be the duty of
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except
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to
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began to

let- - to
exceed an amount reasonable for the
resource of the bank before the mid-

dle ot 1917. which would suggest

that there was ample warning of ir-

regularity so long before the failure
that those entrusted with tbe man-

agement of the county affairs, might

hare detected and have dealt with
This olfice appear to be la- - good! the matter far enough back a to

the
have prevented the great Ions to the
county.

The last legislature passed laws.
accepts hi statement which will to tome extent, prevent a

and that outside matter unexpectedly similar occurence, by requiring the
compelled him to be away last sum- - treasurer .to report monthly to the

Aa excellent dinner was spread imer during part of .business hours, county court balance on deposit in

beneath the trees and en Joy I which he made up In part by working! the several banks, and tbe amount of
by out of bours with no loss of efficiency 'secuurity protecting the deposit.
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This will place the - information
squarely before the county 'colirt. It
1 pertinent tf state that the statutes
read that no county or state official
other than the treasurer Is criminally
IkMe for th loss of the treasurer''
funds, unless it can be shown that
such official is a party to an illegal
act, which result in a loss.

County' Court Exorwuteil .

It Is tbe opinion of this jury that
produced to show liability on the part
of any county official, but we do
know that monthly statements from
the banks holding treasurer's de-

posits, setting forth tbe dally bal--,
ances and interest thereon were a
part of the papers turned over to the
county clerk by the treasurer and
filed without presenting them to the
county court for review. - '

The auditor' report for .1919
wherein tbe deposit In the Bank of
Jacksonville showed about $64,000
on December 31, 1919, was accepted,
approved, and' filed by the1 county
court June t, 1920.

This Jury is of the opinion that
the annual audit should be ordered
by and made to tbe "grand jury, and
then made ' public. While all rec
ords are acoessable to a grand jury,
tbe examination ot the audit should
be specifically a part of their duties
and If made to them, it would be-

come necessary to accomplish this.
County Goveruruerat Faulty.

It is the opinio not this jury that
the present method of county gov-

ernment Is faulty. As the county of-

ficials are elective, there seems to be
no authority. to remedy a possible
lack of between offi
cial. Irregular action upon the
part ot one official cannot be cor-

rected by another. Just why county
government Is so organized when a
city, a state and the nation have

heads Is possibly explain
able, but to this Jury the question Is

unanswered. Whether he county
court should be made responsible for
the lawful and businesslike conduct
of the country's affairs, or whether
a single head should be entrusted
with this duty, is a matter of opin-

ion. '

Under the present laws, the only
method ot procedure against an of-

fending official seem to be by
grand Jury action, which is both
uncertain of prompt action and da;

pendent upon the official being re.
ported to the jury. At the best, a

grand jury can only Investigate, rec
ommend and report their findings,
trusting to public opinion to compel
correction. Criminal act are of
course, a matter of the prosecuting
attorney and the grand Jury, but by

correcting wrong doing and unbusi
nesslike methods before they lead
to criminal acts, would save the. ex
treme penalty to the Individual and
the public. The Bank of Jackson
vllle is the best evidence ot this
point, for even If the treasurer's

ts in that bank had been
detected by another county officer,
the law provided no possible method
for stopping further deposits and
compelling correction (ot the error,

It is the hope ot this jury that
some organized body of representa-
tive citizens will Interest' themselves
In an attempt to, recast the entire
matter of county 'government by
legislative action.

Pending such action, we believe it
desirable that the grand Jury be
used by the county officials as a
clearing house for investigation and
publicity where matter need at
tention beyond

, the powers ot tbe
county officials; and further thnt
succeeding grand Juries take upon
themselves the duty.

KIDDIES PLAYGROUND
. SUPERVISED BY CITY

The children's playground In

Llthla Park was formally opened
yesterday for tbe summer months
under the supervision of Mrs. II.
L. Homeswood who arrived In Ash-

land from Eugene Sunday. Mrs.
HomeBwood was in charge ot the
playground last year. More than
100 children of the city took ad-

vantage of the playground ren-

dezvous for Ashland's. Young
America, i "

The maintenance of the play-

ground at the city's expense ia

part of. Ashland's program of civic

betterment and ha been a pro-

nounced success during it conduct
In the past. The idea of a public
playground under the care ot a
paid supervisor for children is a
comparatively recent one and was
pioneered at tint by only the lar-

ger cities' of the country. T

however, was among the first
to carry out the idea.

The primary purpose of the
playgrouud is to not only till the
need ot a gathering place under
suitable bndjtions tor children
of all ages but tp also relieve moth
er ot worry during the summer
vacation months when the kiddie
are not la school. There are uo
charge ot any kind made, Mr.
Homeswood state.

The program for the activities
of the summer. Mrs.' Homeswood
announced, will feature , base-

ball, volley ball, swimming les-

sons and kindergarten work tor
the small folk. The swimming
lessons will be given by Mrs.
Homeswood at the NaiUtoriura
and are open to the public, no age
limits, without charge. The play-

grouud will be under the supervi-
sion of Mr. Homeswood from 10
to 12 o'clock In tbe morning and
from 1:30 to I o'clock In th
afttrnoon.

CAR COLLIDES WITH
TRVCKr GOES IK RIVER

' GRANTS PA8H, Ore., June 8.
Mr. aud Mm. ,W. "E. Chllders, an
aged couple at Gold Hill, were;

drowned nejrf here yesterday after.
noon at 2 o'clock when the- car In
which- they were riding locked hubs
with a truck on tho Pacific highway,
throwing their car into the Rogue

River running parallel to the rood,

The machine plunged into the river
at a point one mile beyond Rogue

River elation, toward Ashland. The
occupant were uninjured by the
plunge but JuuiimmI from tre par

into the stream which In unusually
Ugh and swift at this time of ear.
They were nt ones swept awuy be-

yond reach of rescuer and curried
under in mid channel. The body of

Mr. Chili! wiw recovered 'at a
point four lulled beyond ttie. scene of
the accident. The body of Mr. did
ders had not been recovered at a
late hour today. It waw stated by
the driver of tlte truck that thn ma
chine driven by Mr. Chllders came to
A full atop in the river, grounded on
a aiind bnr. The ged couple how-

ever, overcome by fear, Jumped from
the car In an attempt to reach the
river, bank. .The admonition from
tho truck drivers to "sit tight" until
they could ,bo rescued was unheed-
ed, the driver stated. ,

The aged couple were on the way
to their home ln Gold Hill where they
have been resident for several
years. Mr. Chllders wax a retired
miner and rancher. Ife was the for
mer owner of a hiiw mill on Evans
Creek. The couplo are survived by
several children living In Gold Hill.
One son, H. O. Chllders, lives in Ash
land.

CHARMING DINNER PARTY
IS GIVEN AT PROVOST APT8.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Provost enter
tained at the Provost apartments,
over the Citizens Bank, yesterday
evening with a dinner party tor
which eleven covers were laid. The
large reception hall, charmingly
decorated with roses, was utilized for
the event and dinner was served at
8 o'clock. The hostess, Mrs. Provost
was complimented on her culinary
ablll', one guest terming the dinner
a "Jolty bit of all right."

After the dinner party the rugs
were taken up and the evening spent
In dancing to music supplied by a
vlctrola and Mrs. Provost on th?
piano. After dinner stories were in
order and a reading by Mrs. Marlam
Shepard was much appreciated. For
dancing' the apartment were thrown
open, effecting In connection with
the long hallway, a large dunce
floor.;

Refreshments were served after
the dancing, a midnight lunch fea
turing the evening' finale. Those
present at the party were: Mr
Miriam Shepard, Mr. McDonald, of
Medford, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D

Wineland, Mi. M. L. Heywood, Ml3

Hazel Heywood, Mrs. W. M. Cass-ler- ,

Mrs. B. Loretta Sullivan, F. Kmv

noth Sullivan, n,d Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Provost, host and hostess.

MACAREE LODOft ENTERTAINED
BY PAST COMMANDERS.

The Macabee Lodge was enter
tained yesterday evening at the Odd
Fellows hall by Past Commanders of
the lodge. An entertainment pro
gram was carried out. Dancing and
card games featured the evening.
Mrs. Margaret E. Herrin, organizer
of the present year for the lodge,
made an address. The Past Com

manders present were; Margaret
Herrin, Anna Jones, Nora Walrad,
Lena Nelson, Virginia Shaw, Annie
McWIlllams, Eliza Odessa
Foltz, Josephine Wallace, and Mabel
Moore.

Real Estate
Homes and acreage. Farm and

Stock Ranch.

All Kind of Good Insurance

Ashland A gears of Abstract Co.

Billings Agency

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue ot an execution and order
of Stfle duly Issued out of and under
the seal of the Circuit Court for the
State of Oregon, for Jackson County,
dated May 4th, 1921, ln a certain
suit therein, wherein Elizabeth A.
Smith, ss Plaintiff, recovered judg-
ment against Clarence A. Hazen and
Johanna D. Hazen, husband and wife,
Defendant, for the sum ot One thou-
sand four hundred ninety-si- x ft 66-1-

($1496.66) together . with
$150.00 attorneys fees, together with
$222.85, being the amount plus in
terest paid by Plaintiff aa taxes on

April 30th, 1921.
I hereby given that, pur-

suant to the term of laid execution,
I will on Saturday. June 11, 1921, at
10 o'clock A. M., at tbe front door
of the Courthouse In tha City ot Jack-
sonville, Jackson .County, Oregon,
offer for sale and sell at public auc-
tion for cash to highest bidder,
to satisfy said judgment, with the
costs of sale, subject to redemp-
tion as provided by law. all of tbe
right, title Interest that the de-

fendants, jointly individually, had
on May 1st, 1911 or have since ac-

quired, or now have In and to the fo--l
lowing described property, situated
In Jackson County, State Oregon,
to wit:

Beginning at a point 10.17 chain
East and I 25 chain North ot tbe
Northwest corner ot Donation Land

Claim No. (4 ln Township 88 South
of Range 1 West of th Willamette
Meridian, in Oregon, which point is, balance to be paid upon accept- - .

on the West side lln ot nrooosed lance of bid. The executor reserves
Gibson Avenu and from said point
running North 3 degree Wast a diS'
tanc of 226 feet to th place of be-

ginning of th land to beold;Thenc
West a distance of feet to alloy:
Thence North-- 8 degree West a dis
tance of 100 feet; Thence East a dis-

tance of 133 feet to the West aide
line of said Avenue: Thence South 3

degrees East 100 feet, to tha- - place
ot beginning. v

MJated at Jacksonville Oregon, May

otn. izi.
C. E. TERRILL,

Sheriff of Jackson County, Oregon:
"By FLORA THOMPSON,

37-- 4 " Deputy

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OK
K.YECVTOR8 AND TO PRESENT

CLAIMS

IN THE COUNTY COURT IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON
STATE OF OREGON

In the matter of the Estate of Charles
W. Root. T)(fteitat.rl

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thaf
the Honorable G. A. Gardner, Judge
of the County Court of Jackson
County, Oregon, bus appointed the
undersigned as executors of the es-
tate of Charles W. Root, Deceased.
Any person having a claim against
the said estate Is required to present
the same, duly verified, at the offices
of Briggs Brlggs, Attorneys, Plo-- J

neer Block, Ashland, Oregon, within
six month from tbe date of the first
publication of tills notice,

Date of First Publication: May 11,
1921.

E. V. CARTER.
O. WINTER.

T J. P. DODGE,
37-- 4

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice I hereby given that the un
dersigned, administrator of the Es
tate ot William Powell, deceased, has
filed In the County Court of Jackson
County, State of Oregon, bis final
account aa such administrator ot
said estate and that Saturday, June
llth, 1921 at the hour of 11 o'clock
a. m. has been fixed by the Court as
the time for hearing of objections to
aid report, and the settlement

T. L. POWELL,
Administrator of the' Estate of William
Powell, deceased.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
ACCOUNT

IN THE COUNTY COURT IN AND!
FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON
8TATE OF OREGON.

In the Matter of the Estate of George
W. Grow, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the undersigned ha filed In ald
Court her Final Account as admin
istratrix' with Will annexed, ot the!
Estate of George W. jGrow, Deceased. degrees

,
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.w t, U III v. lieu
Number

degrees 9 East
i. - i Kiimber

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Notlce Is given, that under
and ln pursuance of an order of
the County dT State of

for the County ot
made and entered on the

day In matter Three Poffrey
the estate Jennie Eccleston.

L. A. Roberts,
trator of said estate will, from and
after 'day of June, 1921,
proceed to sell at private sale, to

highest bidder for that
certain real estate, belonging to said
estate, and situated in the County

State Oregon, par-
ticularly described as follows,

An undivided two-thir- of lot 311

Block B" in the Railroad Addition
to tbe City of Ashland.

Bids on said real property may be
made to the undersigned at his of-

fice in The Bank Building,
at Ashland, Jackson , County, Ore
gon

One
1921

L. A.
Administrator of the estate of
Jennie Eccleston,

Oregon,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Is given thaf tbe
undersigned hits been appointed
Executrix of the estate of Joshua
Patterson, deceased, by the County
Court ot County Oregon,
and has qualified. All persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are
to present the" same to me

at the State, Bank, tbe
town of Oregon, with proper
voucher duly verified, within
six months from the publica-
tion hereof, which May 18. 1921.

ELLA J?

L. A.
for' Executrix.

NOTICE OK SALE

'claim

The undersigned Executor of tbe
of John deceased,

Will, at any before June 9th,
1921, receive at tbe law of
W. J. in the City of Ashland,
Oregon, sealed bids for the

$12.40 costs which Judgment was en-- h' ana-i- o tne toiiowing
roiled and in Court .uescriDeu iracis oi mnu:

this

or

132

first

property located on
at the

of lot block 29,
of tbe City ot Ashland, Oregon, ex-

tending northerly the
west of 100 feet;

feet;
southerly parallel with line
of said 10$ feet; east-
erly feet to the of beginning.

land located near
Prairie: The fractional Wii the
NWU of section In Township 34

of range east W. Oregon,
containing 79.10 acres.

Bids will received for either or
both tracts, subject
to by tbe County Court
of Jackson County, Oregon. 8ald

executor of said estate tor twenty
per cent-o- f the amount of aqy uucli
bid,

the right to reject any and all bids.
V O. M. BROWBK,

37-- 4 Wed. Executor.

il'BLIC LAND SALE.

DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR.
U. S. Land at Roseburg,

Oregon, May 19, 1921. .

Notice is hereby given that, as
directed by the Comismsloner of the
General Land office, under provi-

sion of 2466, R. S., pursuant to
the application of Homes

Serial No, 012927, we will offer
at public sale, to tbe bidder,
but at not less than $4.00 per acre,
at 10 o'clock A. M., on the 2nd day
of July, next, at this office, the fol-

lowing tract of land:
NEK NW4, Sec. 22, T. S R.
East, Will. Meridian.
The sale will not kept open,

but wjll declared closed when"
those present at the hour named have
ceased bidding. The making
the highest bid will required to
Immediately pay to the Receiver the.
amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely
above-describ- land to
tile their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale.

W. II. CANON,
40-- 6. 4leglHter.

OF THE INTERIOR.
U. S. Lund at tloseburic.

May '26, 1921
Is given that Italuli

H. Springsteen of Plnehurst. Oregon. -

on May 23, 1918, made Home-
stead EntrySerial, No. 011280, for
the 8,14 of NE' Of Section 17,
Township 40 8, Range Will

Meridian, bus filed
of intention to make Final three- -

year prooff to establish claim to the
above described, before F. Roy

Davis, U. S. Commissioner, at his
at Medford, Oregon, on tho

6th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names us wltiu-in.'S- .

George A. Grieve, of ilornbrook,
California.

Thomas J. Grieve, of Ilornbrook,
California.

Fred W. Edsall, of Plnehurst,

Fred Train, of Ilornbrook. Calif,
W. H. CANON,

40-- 6 Register.

MINING APPLICATION NO.

United .States Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon,

MAY 10, 1921.
hereby given that

Milnes, whose post office Is
Medford, Jackson County, Oregon,
has made application for patent to
the fallowing placer min-
ing ground situated in the

mining district of Jackson
County, Oregon, said placer ground
being known tbe RED POFFREY
burs. Four, Five and Six, and con
sisting of the following:

Commencing at point South 3l
51 minutes West 10.12

the Honorable. O. A. Gardner, chains the Northeast corner of
Judge, ha designated Northeast Quarter of the North- -

11th, 1921, 10:00 o'clock at the west Quarter, Section 17, Township
Court Jacksonville, South Range oft
County, as the time and place Willamette being
hearing thereon. object- - number One of Red Poffrey

thereto required to such Six; 69 de- -
objection or the 33 minutes East 22.27 chains

vv.a.b, uui v.- -
RACHEL GROW, frey Claim Six; thence

Administratrix. South 67 minutes
in 133 corner
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Court the
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ROBERTS,
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Ashland,

hereby

Jackson
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Talent
Talent,

PATTERSON,
Executrix.

ROBERTS,
Attorney

estate Bogue,

office
Moore,

purchase

oeam,
docketed

Beginning
southeast

Street,
northwesterly

Timber

ot however,
confirmation

Office,

Tuck-
er,

highest

advised

DEPT.

Oregon,
hereby

Oregon.

013700

William
address

described
COTTON-

WOOD

Number

Poffrey Claim Number
South degrees

Number Poffrey
Number Number

Pofrrey Number
degrees

minutes Weet
Number

Claim Number North
degrees minutes West 3.90

corner Number Four
Poffrey Number

South degrees minutes
West chains corner Num-
ber Poffrey
Number Four; thence

minutes West 4.35
corner Number oLRed Poffrey

Number Four;
degrees minutes West

corner Number
Poffrey Number thence
North degrees minutes
23.20 corner Number

Poffrey Number
thence degrees minutes

chains point
First made May corner Number

time

corner

south

who,

Claim

South

Red Poffrey Number Five ami
corner Number One of Red Poffrey
Claim Number Six, there-
from all thut portion of the above
described Red Poffrey Mining Clulm
lying and being situated the
St,te ol California.

The amended location of said de-
scribed mining claim is recorded In
volume 21 nt page 319 of the Min-
ing Records of Jackson County, Ore-
gon.

And is further that
all persons claiming adversely the
mining .ground, veins ami
lode premises hereinbefore describ-
ed and referred to, or surveyed, plai-
ted or herein applied for, are

notified that unless their
claims are duly filed accord-

ing to law the time prescribed
by law, with the register of the
United Land at

Douglas County, Oregon, 'they'
win ne narred from any right ot

In said premises and every
part thereof by of the statutes
Of the United in such case
made and provided.

Tbe description given is In
accordance with made by tho
United State Survey General of Ore-
gon.

The adjoining and conflicting
claimants or claims are none, and

of all title and Interest that there are no adjoining claims to tbe
said Real Property, together wltb tne naa, ai me lime ot wiu uoacriDea piacer mining claim ,.

in
said

Notice

the

and

of

FINAL

before

37-- 4
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Water
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22.27
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Five; thence
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thence 30

Three Claim
North de-

grees chains

Claim thence

chains
Claim Four;

chains
Claim Four;

North
22.33 begin- -

being
Claim

excepting

within

notice given

nlacer.

here-
by ad-
verse

within

States Office Ros.--bur-

virtue
States

above
survey

right,
aia ueceasea

along

consisting of the
Mining Claims,

said Poffrey
numbered1 Four,.

Five and Six.' W. H. CANON
Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

. Notice is liereTjy given that the
unHersigned has been appointed exe-
cutrix ot the estate of John W
Mills, Sr., deceased, by tbe Countv
Court of Jackson County. Oregon.

nd has qualified. "All persons hav
ing claims against stld estate are--

notified to present same to me at
the law office of W. J. Moore. Jn
Ashland, Oregon, with proper vou- -
er and duly verified within alt
monins irom tne

Red

firkt nnhllpattni
Dial sniii oe iu wnuug, signed oy nereor, which is April 27th 1921
tbe bidder and accompanied by a TALITHA C. MILLS
duty certified check payable to thej$l-t.- Executrix


